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COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Sumo tlomlp Aniitllio KUotlons In Uolutn- -

OU Hint .1larltU-rltln- it News
Abutlt thn HlvorTowu.

DumootntH nro happy booatiau they luyo
control (l tlio school boatd nrnl counoll,
unci Hnpulillciim rojoloo over tlio naptiiruot
ttinoiiloonuf ohluf ourgosH and justice nf
tlio oaco of tliii Booutiil ward. Homo
Democrats already ngltato tlio removal u(
Joint Kllngbull 'rum tlio jnnHotnlilp of tlio
Cherry htiootcohool building and the tip
poititmont of n Democrat hi hta pluoo. It
is next to n itortainty thut ootuioll wilt
inako a olonii swoop of nil HopublloAti
holding ofllccs or txisltlons uudor Us con
ttol. Tim only person likely to be to
tallied will be Air. Joseph Zouincr, nun-ng- er

of the opera house, llu li.m hold tlio
pOMltlon so long, whloh, by tbo way,
require n iiiiiii used to thu rapid hntidllng
or money in tlio box ollloo, whloh requisite
Mr. Zoamor'n imihUIoii us batik olurk gives
him, that tie ohaugo I liltoly tobotnado.

Tho l)omoorats of Murletta aioas mnoh
Miirprlflod ox thuy nro pleased at the result
of the election. That thuy have uindo a
olo.m sweep nt a matter for which they
rejoice exceedingly. Tho defeated Kopub-lioa- ti

oandld.ito for the oonstableshlp,
Alloa Iluhy, lookH to be the wont tllsap
pointed man in the town, aud the young
men of both parties were mainly Inatru
mental In electing James Kelly, Domoorat,
justice of thu pcaou, mid it Is gonerally
acknowledged that the clioloo foil upon a
very worthy young tnau.

Itellilous Notes.
Mrthodi.it meetings inn Htill ontlniKxl.
Io ulght "Tho Ignorance of Ingornoli"

will form the subject of the Uev. ti. I). 0.
Jacknon at the Presbyterian ohnroh.

Tho Itov. .1. J. Jouos storooptlo.tu oxhl-bitl- on

of "Paradise Lost aud Kugaluod"
will be held ht nt the A. M. K.
church, nud to morrow night at the liothil
churoh of Oed.

Oper tlousn Jotil rk,
Hov. J. II. llrotor will lootiuo on " llin

Own Life " ovoulug at tlio
opera house

" Nobody's Claim " will draw a big
houto nnxt Monday evening, an will also
Harney Mo.Vuloy in "T'io Joisojmon," on
the 27th.

Iloruiigti tlilef.
Ico formed on the gutters Inst night.
All business jtl.iccn will be cloned to-

morrow Washington's birthday.
Tho omployeB of the Heading & Colum.

bla railroad wore paid olT yosterday.
Thu Into fair put into the baud h ttoatt.

ury the sung sunt of $050.
Tho demand for dwelling nhottld oauso

many iiuw houses to be urcctcd this
spring.

Howard H. Hupp will reopen on the 1st
of March a oarrlugo faotory tn the building
on Third htrcot formerly occupied by
Hcokor'H carriage works.

8. Klugber, photographer, advortlzot for
500 babies. IIo probably does not want
them for adoption, but only desires to
liavo their photographs.

A heavy wind storm prevailed last
nlcht. Overturned fotioen. dismantled
Higus nud branches of trees lyiug on tbo
street testify to its power.

Loor.ard Smith has hnd his sight Im-

perilled b the Into powder explosion In
toiler's quarries. Tlio full extent of tlio

damage douo his oyes cannot be asojr
talncd yet.

Last night flftcon trampit lodged In tbo
lockup. These fellows would have beou
iilco gaino for thoooustnbles if the couuty
commissioners had only kept qttiot.

Tho Vigilant llroraon will hold tholr
ball In the armory Kvory or

baH boon nindo for Kh success ly
those in chnro of the affair. A number of
BtratiRCrK nro expected to be prewont.

Tho Buequohantia river roHo six Inchon
lost ninlit, and lit Rtill rising tilowly.
Yoaterdny a cabin Iloated past this place.
It hnd probably boon swept away from tlio
flhoro of eorao ialaud by the hiti wiud Unt
uight.

TWO AI.AKIf.
A Vtro Ht tlto. fnU' llotol,

Tho alaim of fire nt half pat olovcrn
o'clock thU morning wns caused by the
burning of n clothoa proas, n quantity of
clothing nnd other artlclos In a nooond
utory back room In Ooorgo WnirflSouthorn
Kxchniigo hotel, corner of South Quoon
and Mltlillo stroets. Tho lire wns

by Mrs. Campbell, who gave the
alarm, and the tlamoit wore oxtlugulshod by
the family aud some neighbors bofero
the arrival of the flro department, but not
until aim out everything In tuo room uau
been destroyed. Tho largo wooden
clothes press, in which the tire originated,
oontataod all the clothing of Miss Thcrasa
Wall nnd omo belonging to other mom-bo- m

of the family, all of which was de-

stroyed, Tho carpet, the beds nud boddlug,
tnbles, chain, bureaud and other articles
are more or les damaged ; the windows
nro all broken ; the window frames, doom,
walls nud ceillugH are nlso badly blistared,
Tho whole loss is probably $200 or $1100.

and Is covorcd by Insurance Tho hired
man, Chnrllo Huns, who worked nobly in
lighting the lire, was almost hu (located
with snioko.

It is siiMkiscd the flro was oauaod by a
four joar old ohlld who had booti In the
room, nnd who probably Ignited n match
while nt play.

Another Alnrin.
About 12:15 to day nu alarm wns ttruok

ftom box No. 2."5, nt the corner of Mulberry
and Chestnut HtrcotR. It wns caused by
nu unusual amount of snioko coming from
the chimney of the Evangelical ohuroh, In
whluh flro was boiug made. Tho ilromon
responded promptly, but tboro was no
occasion for them.

lCeucnt UalcsulTobaeoo.
Tho following la a list of tobaooo Hales

made in West Doaogal township last
week :

To M. H. Hoffman : Jaoob d. Bhaoaer,
2J aoroB at 10, 0, 1, 2 ; Jaoob N. Hutt, 1

noront 18, fl, 4, 3, and J of nn aore at 10, 0,
1, 2 ; Harry Keller, 1J acroa at 17, 0, !, 2 ;

David Hnrnhart, 2 ncrcn at 17, 0, 4, 3 j

Christian Dongoueokor, 2 aoroa at 20, 10,

To Kondlg : Henry II. ICollor, 2 norcn,
at 12, 0, 4 and 3 ; Jacob D. Shank, 2 noroo.
at 12, 0, 1 und 3, aud I aore, at 10, 0, 0 nnd
2; Martin Hutt, 1 acre, at 11, 0, 4 nnd 3,
aud I aore, nt 13, 0, 4 aud 2 ; Ezra GIsh,
1 j aores, at 20J. Sand 2 ; William Gipe, 3
norcH, at 13, fi and 2 ; Adam Stump, 1

nore, ut 10, 11 nnd 2 ; J no. L. GIsh, 2 aorcs,
at 10, 3 aud 2.

Heweii Caved in.
Last night the ttowor ut tbo corner of

Oraugo and Water (streets caved in, dlrcot- -

ly under the traok of the Qunrryvlllo
railroad, Tho break lu the aroh of the
sower is qulto a largo one, and loaves the
water main oxpoflod, It will not provent
the rutiniug of the oars, but will requlro
oousidorablo time and labor to make the
repair,

Thoro are leas eorloua oavo-ln-s of the
sewers on Alary near Chestnut, on Chest-
nut near Mary, and on Rockland near
Vino.

l'rot, Uirtnuloinew's Hones.
Thoro wore very largo audloaoss lu at

tendauco at Pulton opera house yesterday
afternoon and ovonlng. Tho exhibitions
gtvott by the wonderful trained horsoB
wore verv satisfaotory and overybody wat
delighted. Thoro will be a porfermanco
this ovonlng nnd tomorrow aftornoen a
niatitico at 1:30 o'clock.

Obltlug Atouud.
ColiiinbUIIoraUI.

Samuel M. Myor$ of the firm of Myers &
Rathfou of Lancas'or, dollverod a foollug
address to the young men of thoMothodUt
church on Thursday ovoulDg,

OltlTDAUl't
Dnntliut I.Awlinpioelier,

I.nwifi Sprocher, uti old nnd highly
rcRidout of Laiicantor, nged 70

yearn, died lint, night nt 11 o'clock, nt thd
rusldtiui'o of hlxROti-l- u law, KtuwHuhacflor,
on the Now Holland turnpike, opposltn the
I'ark housu. Mr. Bprooher had boon lit
dcollulng health for novoral iears pnwt,
and his dentil wns duo to u gonornl break-lu-g

tip of the physical Bjntoni ruther tliuti
to any npuolal disease.

Itn wns born nenr Now Holland, nnd on
reaching manhood followed farming fur
many yrars. Ilo nftorwards bought the
tavern iitiuid near Ihtrovlllonud kept it for
several yearn. About 1810 ho bought the
Loepard hotel, on Katt King stroet, this
olty, and kept it for about twenty yenr,
his nou Jonathan Hprccher becoming his
successor, Houlio bought the Park houo
in the Hirth ward, aud Jonathan wait pro-
prietor of It for hoiiio yearn, his death oc-

curring there.
Mrc Bjtroohcr wns a good bunliioss man,

hotinst and upright In all his dealings and
in the course of iv long lifn accumulated
oonsldArablo property. Ho built the briok
row on Duko rttoet opposite thu oourt
house, added a Mory to the Leopard hotel,
built two line dwelling houses on the Now
Holland pike near the park, and made
Huvoral other Improvements lu thu olty.
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Ho wasiiguutlu, kluil licarted man, over
ready to loud a hand to the poor and a
deserving. Ho never nspirod to ollloo and
was never muoh of it partUau. IIo was a
momberof Trinity Lutheran ohuroh. Ho
leaves a hod, Bamuol Hprcohor, olvil ongl
ncor, nud ndatightur, Mrc Bohaeffor. His
funeral will take uluoo at 2 o'olouk Batur
day afternoon. I'ltermout nt Woodward
Hill oemntory. '

Bund nt Tfimjierancft. II
Jonah Houghton, of Phllndolphla, the

tempernuco spenker, agent and lecturer of
the grand division of the Sons of Tomper-nuc- c,

of Pa., addrcrsod an atidlonco last
evening that oomplotely illicit Armory
hall, of WrlghUvilh). At the oloso of his
address ho Instituted Wrlgntsvillo dlvlslou
of thoBoiiH of Tempernuco with 23 olutrtor
members Thu following officers were
elected and installed for the present qunr-t- or

.
W. P.- -S. It Kooher.
W. A. J. O. Shutter.
H. B. K. 0 Vaughn.
A. It S Charles Korr.
P. B. Josoph WoIIkoh.
Treasurer Oeorgo Shutter.
Con Hourv Hammer.
A. C 1). lCuauHS
J. B. Jahu Thompson.
O. 8. J. 0. Easing.
Captain Kdwln Uiokover.
Mr. Houghton Is oxpeoted to speak in

this city In the near future and institute a
division of the Sons of Toruosrauoo.

Tlio (lllloul ttriurus.
Judge Livingston together wltlt J. L.

Lyte, reading clerk, and Goo. W. Eaby,
aud J. 11. Carpenter, tally clerks, mot ut
noon to-da- y to compute the rnturns for
mayor, school dtroottrs aud olty council.
Tho totals for mayor were announced as
follows :

Mayor.
D. P. Rosonmlller 3233
David MoMtillci 2701

Nctiool Director.
Hubert A Hvans 8100
Chai les Boh w nhol It U t
Thomas H. Coohrau 8207
Marriott HrohiitH 3210
Johtt Snyder 3207
William Shirk 3212
Samuel K. Llnhly 2770
Thos. P. McEllnott 2704
A. Z.Hlngwalt 2700il, ci,l...tiu oTitn I

A. J. Snyder 2758
Henry Smeych 2700

I'ollca Uuara.
Tho mayor had thirteen customers this

morning. Eleven of thorn wore bums who
sought the lookup for lodging, and all of
them wore discharged. Two others wore
drunk nnd disorderly, one of whom was
sunt to j til for llvo days, nud the other
diRchiirged ou payment et cots.

Prodorlck Multz made complaint Oi
drunken nnd disorderly oouduot ngaiust
his wife Louisa aud Alderman Porduuy
isRiiid n watraut for her arrest. Louisa,
getting wind of what was lu stoto for her,
locked herEulf lu the liouso and barricaded
the doors nttd windows, compelling the
officer to gut a ladder aud go in thtough
an up stairs window to at rest her. bho
wns bout to jail for a hearing.

(loun to Bit. Nrbu.
Tho Hauoys, father nnd eon, charged

wltlt tlio tuurdor of Barney Short, wore
taken from the oounty jail tlila morning to
Mt. Nube, whuro thuy wore to have a
hearing before Justice Ingles, of Mnrtio
township, nt 1 p. in., to day. Pour repro.
sentatives of the olty Vapors wout down to
attend it, nud also Courihellots Thomas
Whltsou aud James M. Walker, the
attorneys for the acmised.

Thoro is a rumor on tlio Btrcut to day
that bofero leaving tlio olty this morning
the younger lianoy confessed to Constable
Shcuk, who hnd him in custody, that ho
kiiiMt biiort. tuo btory, However, taoKs
conlirmation.

Court of Common l'lenn.
IJEFOnE JDIX1E MYINQSTON.

Iu the Iowor oourt room thn Qreunbetgcr
will oase Is still on trial. Tho morning
bossIou was ocoupied by the spceohoi tf
oounsol, aud the oase wont to the jury this
afternoon.
BCFOIlt: JUPQK rXTTEllliON.

In the Lcdormau iusuranco oase the
morning session wan taken up with wit-
nesses to prove the value of the goods de-

stroyed by lire.

Mgllti Out
Thoro wore twonty.four of the olootrlo

lights reported as not burning last night,
oxoIurIvo of those in the Pourtb, Sixth
and Ninth wards, from whloh reports wore
roceived. Thirty four of itho gasoline
lamps wore ulso reported unlit.

Alnrtna Waiblogton,
Tho Yoiini; Ladles' Qutld et the Moravian

church, have all but finished their prepara-
tions for the Martha Washington tea party to
bectvenln Huberts' hall on the evening or
ild. Their dtcoratlons will be appropriate,
auiltholr oostumos very pretty. The bill et
faro will Include many dollcaclcs not usually
to ba tountl at a tea party. It will open at 4

o'oiock p, m and 23 cents entitles to admis-
sion and supper t oysters, Ice oream, Ac, can
be had extra, Tho yonntf ladles dessrvo to ho
llborally lmtrontzed.

Address to the Various Itellgloas and Tein.
peranon feuctetles et Luuruitor

Uaunty.
Tho toinporonco conturenco et HaiUbury

monthly meeting et Ftlenilj, nt their late
meotliiB resolved to uxtend a cordial Invita-
tion to all the relhjtous and totuperanco socie-
ties et the oounty to Join with them tn ex-

pressing their sentiments on the conriu pur.
auod by J uUro Livingston In the grunt! ntf et
llcenios to publlo houses, bellavluK as we do
that his course therein merits the unqualified
approval et all suoh soclottes and of nil good
eltliens, and that such a rule as ho has laid
down for liU guldanco tn this raattor H one
that will imlnoiitly subserve the oauso of law,
oritur and sobrlaty In ojr county. All suclioi-ganliatlo-

as conour In this uctlon et our
ludgo are respectfully Invited to signify than-approv-

et tt to Jauioj I). Iteed, Chtlsttana,
Lantastcr county, Pa.

Btuuiid by order et said Conlorenoo.
TUOMAS11AKKII, Clerk,

Amusements.
"A'oboilu't C7afm."-T- hls thrilling play, with

very flno sceulo oifccts, will be proiuuted hero
In a lew tlayi,

HncWl I! i hi or.
RiVlcty itetiiMtils that nvury limn kIiouUI io

linprovutits Intellect ns to romlur him nron
trtlmtor ns well ns no nttentlvo listener.
Wlillo siiuii Is the csio tlio outward man muitt
not tie neglected, ami to be pnat)ly well
ilrcHeil nlioulil be the nlinolut ory neitt Iciintii
Kalph Hiinon, the Liotiitnit Umtliln Kuiiovh-to- r,

has tlio only iiialliwl ly which kuiiIh'
olothlug can tie tltorouglily rouovatol. Ho.
ltflNortti Dulro stioet. Ul-1-

nvmitAL Norivr.n.
IMiyslclntis recoiiiuiunit ioroiis1plustori In

enses et Hack Aclie, l.nuin Hlilit, Htlir Muiclen, A
lllioiinntlioii ami all local pains. Jtop I'lmleri
nio thu best male, coihIiIiiIiik Kronli llopi I'
with Ouins ttoailytoun, pliusitntiiml potior,
lut lit action. 2.1cls, ntany ilrtig st re.

Uiirdil Sty Wlln's Wnnkiimn,
Fiuin KvaiiHVlllo, Intl., tlio linmoof our cor

rcspoiiitiuit, Ml..)olin It. I'littorson, Lntu' s tlio nt
lollowliiK t " HanuirUnn Nervine cured my
wllo ut a earn of luinulu wcnknoai." It's nu
oitract limn .Mr. l'Httelon's letter, t M.

(lOlmteod.tw

Al WtKti Him Wm Yoitlie
" I hove iiruiI I'aikoi's Hair Ilulsnm tnul like

It hotter Hutu tiny hlmllar pieptrntlon 1 know
et," writes Mrs. Kllmi I'urry, wlloot Uov. I'
retry, et Co itbrook Hprlnut, .Mais. ' Mr hair
was almost entirely i;ry, lint n dollsr bolllo
et tlio llnlnam liivi restored tlio sot Ineo.i, iiiul
tlio brown color ttlnd it lieu 1 wns young-n- ot

bIiikIo gray hair left, Slncu 1 begun apply
lug tlio Unlearn my linlr has stopped tailing
tint, unit 1 find Unit It Is u perfectly luirmlomt
and aureeablo ilronslnK." fl) lmdSAoowtV

Ilonwiy tlm ilett 1'n Iter.
Ill ndvortlsliiK a tnoillolitu It M bist to be

lioni'Ntt deception will never do; tlio ptoplo
won't Rtunil If. i,(a trio trittlt bu known tlmt
llurdnek lilooil Hitler corn Hcrofulu, unit nil
eriittllnnsol tliuskln. 'lliU medlclnn Is sold
evervwliuni by drugKM's. Kor mln by II.

C'nclirun, driiKKht, IJ7 unit 13') North Uueen
HtltOt.

Wriou Yuu Krrl Illuo
and your back uchos, nud your head frola
heavy, uud you witku unrufiVHhiid In the
mnrnliiK nnd your bowals nro sIiikkUIi or co
tlvii, you n.ed Kidney-Wort- . UU nuttire's
Kreit toinedy and never lulls to relluvo nil
Cteot et Klsuuied KldnojH, Torpid I.tvor,
tionstlpatloii, Malaria, l'llos, Uliouiiintlsm,.lc.
It operatos sliiiiiltnuoously on the Kidneys,
I.tvoraudllowols, stroithonliig thotn and re-
storing healthy notion l'ut up In dry and
liquid form, by nit ilrugtflets.

A Word of Usutlon,
Itiillrnadlmon, tiiuchnnlc, commercial, trav-

elers, bunt) balllivi, tarmors, and othnrs, who
labor nut nf doors, am peculiarly liable to

Inltiry. 77iomru' Jielectrlo Oil for
bruises, burns, bites unit sprains, Is onu of the
fluent upnlleutlons et devlned Knr sale
by II. II. Cochran, driirfKliit, 137 and 13W North
Oiiuon stroet.

jinw to Mocure lli.rtllli.
tsootns strnnuo that nnv one will sutler

from tlio many doruiiKenients brought on by
an linpurij condition el the bloml, when

3AK.SAI,Ai:ilit,AANl8TlM.l.SQIA,
orllLUOl) AND I.IVKK HVUOl' will restore
pei lect health to the phytilcul organisation. It
1 Indeed iistrongthmiliiK syrup, pleaiunt to

take, aid has proven ltaolt to be the best
Ill.OOD I'UIIIKIKU over discovered, uneet-imll- y

curlnu Scrofula, Syphlttto disorders,
Wknivss et the Kidneys, Krjslpuhis, Mala-
ria! all nervous disorders unit debility, till.
Ions complaints and all dlsenxrs Indication an
lmpuui condition et the Mood, I.Ivor, Kid
neys, Htomuch, Skin, etc It corrects Itnll
Kwtlon. A Blnln lioltlo will ptou to you Hi
merits us a health ronowor, ter It AtJTS I.IflK
A CH A KM, especially when the complaint tj
nt un exhuustlvu nature, liavliiifii tendency to
lesion the natural vigor et the brain and nor
votii aystem.

.iiUCIl'tn,AIfri'ANACKA cures a pain In
man uml bousu For uio uxternally unit Inter-nnll-

ItKKHOI'.iK I'OWDKRS euro nil dliuo.it s
f bono, cuttln, bheiip. hoifn. uonltrv and till

t.tvo Block AI'ODITIVKCUUK. tnuyil--a

tforsabi nt 11. II. Cochran's dru store 137
North Uuoeu stiinit

ntoinrrn I aioinnist Mntlmrii
Aro you dlitmbod ut iilhMit uml broken et

your lest by u sick ehlld sutrurtuK und crylitB
wltl. tlui oxeriictiittoi; pain or cutting tootliT
II no. no at oneo and trwtu liottlootSlUS. WIN- -

8I.ov'soo'rIllNUHruul tt win miiovo
the poor little sutlorer lmmodiatoly Iepiind
upon tt ; thore Is no mlslnko about it. Tlieic tr
not u mother on earth who h.14 eer used It.
who will not toll you at onto thut It wll,
regulate the bowels nnd gln rtsl to the
mother, and relief nnd health to the child,

like ntagle. It tspertuutly sttu to uio
In all i'4i8C!, and pleasant tn the taste, and 1'
thoprtwctlptlonot one of the 0Mu.1t und bo.it
uinalo physicians, tu the United Mtatm. Sol
overyvvneio. 2S runts u Uuttlo.

w

I tt r fiotit tleuerul .I11I111 K. fllolloril.
No. 23 I)BY STnKBT. Nvw YORK,

Outober 9, lbdi.
For yours past I liaetietl Aiiivjck's 1'nnocs

I'LADTMUi on my pirton uud In my futility
and have found them porfoet us an external
remedy, quick In their action, Klvlnit tiumc-dlat- o

toilet, without blistering the skin, and
fur siiporlorto all nthms. No family should
bn Without ALLCOCK 8 l'OUOCS l'LASTHIU ;

their healing poweri nro wonderful, and their
oftlclouuy ter reaching und lasting When lu
Washington last winter I win Induced to try
another much ndverttsod plaster lorsovuru
pain In my btck. No tellof ftom thu pain, but
usoto und lillsleiod back for a week was the
result. 80 soon us thu plasters healed 1 ap
plied twoet Allcock's i'OROUS l'LASTKOri, mill
they gave mo Immediate und poriuiiuunt re- -

Hut. Thuy glvo additional stronglh and vital-
ity to the spinal column, und they uto a novcr
falling remedy 1 1 my family ter Coughs,
Colds, 8piulns and all Muds of I'ulus uud
Wtaknussos Thulrtuohai ronoatudlj saved
1110 from l'uouiiitmla. I constantly tisu them,
unit would not be v Ithuut them 1 r any con-
sideration.

JOIIS K. MUI.KOIU).

iiruwn'a iitiunenuiii 1'aiiucea.
Is the most otloctlvu Pain Destroyer In the
ft oild. Will most surely quicken thu blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, una thoreby more certainly ItKLlKVB
PAIN, whether chronlu or acute, than uny
other pain ulluvtator, and It '.s warranted dou-
ble the strength thiiu any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures putn In the Bide, Hack or llowols,
Born Throat, lttiouinatUtn, Toothache, and
ALL ACIIKS, and Is The treat Hellsver el
Patii. " IlllOWN'a IIOUUKIIOLI) PANACEA"
should be In every family, A tuaspoouful et
thu Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet-n- o

d, If prororrod, taken nt bedtime, will
llltKAK UP A COLD. 23 cents s bnttlo.

w

For l.amu bnuk, Hide or Chest, ubo SHI- -
Loirs roiiout) plahtku. Price, si cent- -

Sold by 11. II. Cochran, 137 and 13a North Quixm
trcot, I.iuicinter 'oblloodS

jtKSUur.it ritom iikatii,
'1 ho billowing statement of William J. Cough-In- ,

el Homorvlllo, Mass., Is so romatkablo tluit
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
ore. IIo says t "In thu tall et 18701 was taken
with a violent bleodliiK of the luugs, followed
by a sevore cough. I soon lienan to lose my
appotlto and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum.
mor el 1H77 1 wasadmlttcd to the City Hospital.
Whllethoro the doctors said I hail a hole In
my lolt lung as big as a half-dolla- r, 1 expend
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and moil-Ictiib-

1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went aiouml thut I was dead. 1 gave up hope
but a trluuil told mo et UU. WM. UAl.L'S
1IALHAM KOH TIIK LUNQS. I laugho at
my friends, thinking my case Incurable, but I
gntabrttlo to satisfy them, when to my biu
prlsoar d gratification, I commenced to fool
better My hope, oncu dead, begun to ruvivo,
uud to. lay 1 leolln bettor spirits than I have
thopiut three years.

" I wtltothls hoping you will publish tt, so
that every one mulcted will. Ulreasod Lungs
will Im Induced to tuko 1)11. WM. HALL'S
II A 1,3 AM rOltTIIKLUNUS.undbocouvtucod
that CONSUMPTION OAN IlE CUltKl). 1

have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has douo mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 have taken sluco my sick,
nosa. My cough has utmost entirely dlaap.
poarvduud lalu.ll soon boublotogoto work.',
bold by it. I). Cochran, 147 North Uucon street

For niteen years I wa nnnoyed with safero
pain In my licud nnd discharge Into itty
throat from Calurrh, My tunsn et sumll wns
iiiucli Itnpiilrcd, llv t'lotixu et Kly's Cnliitn
Halm I have overcomo llieso troublis, f. Jl.
Ohio, Ht, Hunts lintel, Now Vork

Fi.r several years 1 have been tumbled vtllh
Cntarrh-Kl- y's t'icnm Ilslm has proved to be
tlio artlolu desired. I bellovo His the only
euro. 1.. II. Cobitrn, Hardware Morchnnt,
Towundn, I'n.

A RtMnur for InillKesllon, Oonsmnptlon
Dyspvpsla, Weakness, Kevcr, Auui), etc., Onl-ile-

Mipild llvut Toiltc. fl8 lwdtod&W

rnoMrr wiyti otto nstlunttli wlianxtng.
Uso Halo's Honey nf Itorohoitiid mid 'Inr

Ike's Toothache Drops ctuo In nun tnlniito.
IIR Iwdeod.tw

MAltl(IA(U:n.

KrttiMAN Moosn. Kob 50. 1891, In Krlo, I'll.,
the roKldeueii of Mr. l.oulaHtreiibnr, bv the

Uev I. O. Uskor. Hurry M. I). Krtmiian, el
l.alicnoter, l'n., to Miss l.lzzlo N. Monro, et
Htlo, i'n

Wioitsn-PCn- cif Feb 19, 1811, by Itov. K. I'
Itayger, nt '.Ion's l.tiliioratt pnmoiingt, Henry
WsKtiertoHophlo V. Hohuh both of tliliclly.

JtrATllH.
KttN -- February 20, ISM In thlclty, Willie,

sou of John 11. and Jtatn K. Kline, ngoil 8
months.

Tho relatives uud friends of tlio family mo
rohpccttttlly Invited to attend thu 1 11 no nil
from the parents' rostdono, No. 420 West
King street, on rriday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Interment at I.ancastor cemetery.

Shiwhrr In this city, on Urn 201I1 Inst.,
I.owli Hprcchor, In the 7u'h year of Ills ago.

Tho relatives nmt trlonils et thu family nro
rcspcctlully Invited to attend thu rununil,
from htilato residence., No Ml Now Holland
I'lko.nn PaturdHy afternoon at 3 o'clock. In-

terment at Woodwanl Hill cemetery. 21

HcuDf.MTsn. In this cltv on thn loth Inst,
Oeorgo Seliulinyer, In the i'Jth year et his ao

1 hn relatives nnd friends of ths family, alio
Teulonta LoiIro, No. W K. et l., Hobel
Lodge, No.flOl. 1. O.O. K , and thu orders In
ironorul.nnd tbo J.iun alter Mmnuorchor, nro
reipecltully invited to attend the funoiul
from hlslalorsjldcnce, No. Mi North Queen
street, ou Hunday afternoon at to'cloek.

ut Lancaster cemetery. 110--

VOUlTlVAt..

7UH OUIINTY CU.1131I38HJNKK.

JOHN I). llAltltAH.ol Christiana. ?niljbiui?
township.

JUf hublect to the dceltton of the Hemo-crutl- c

county couvontlon. fSd.tw

poic UOUHTI COIintJHSIONKK,

GEO. 8. IIOONK.ofSadsbury township.
VHubJoct to the rtcclalon of the Democratic

county convention. tehlHil.tw

MKtr AltVr.HTlHEMKNTH.
1IMMTKII-- A unit, Tt do tir.nKitAt.

YV housowerk lu a pnvalo tainllv. So
wathlncor Ironing Inqulrnnt

It NU.418UUTII DtTKK 8TIIKKT.

WASTE- D- ANSITUATIIIN room Rlri anil Konoral
hnusowoi ker wants a Mtuuttnn. Address,

i.orriK. oitAK
Lancaster county, l'a.

1'IAM) mOVF.K.IltOFFMSIttNtl, moved ut short no-tlc-

Orders by mall solicited. Over l.ouo
pianos moved In throe vents.

AUU. F. KBINOKIII.,
ebl-tt- d NQ.3J8N. gtteon 8t.. l.nnfnitor.

O. It. IIKOWN.Dtt. 1'HYdIOlAN AND OCULIST,
Hns Ilotuovod to No 20 WK8T OHANHK HT.

Kyonnd Kur tteateil. (tUsiesndliistod. 811

jrtor opcctucles on liana and to order.
loJl-lyiir-

ittr ritANZ juar.i'ii iioiif.i.I.istatk the City et l.aucastor, dee'd bet-
tors tesumcntaiy on xald estate hiving been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons

tlioieto are rerpio-te- d to make
payment, nnd tlio-- o having claims

or demands attatnst the sumn, will present
them without delay for sottlement to the

JNO. A. C01I.K.
lobG-fitd- Kxccutor.

"I HAII1I.L.', OO II. UUICl1: ANIIV1MF.S1H
SelMlutjtmt IluckwIinat.S tfcnucknuut ter

17c: rolumbU lltver Salmon. I've.: Cnx'a Uoln- -
llne, 17c: I'uru .Hiicar byrup, Sand 7c. Now
Dried Apples. 5c a quirt : Host Kiln Dtlod
Corn Meal, ZHc 11 quart : Mutchus, 7nnd 80 u
doroit i Host Collccs, U, IS, 20 2Jo. IU lyood

'Wl'AKlKIUMIlll',
tiAHCASTCII. J1 Ol). 7. 1S.UJ.

Wo. the umliirsluned, lmvn onUred Into a
to date from Kvbruaiy 1, 1851,

lor tlio term et one year, ter the transaction
nt the and Hauling huslnoiH us the
"C A, llliuur I.tno," .liorrtolnrn ho oateomed
by our ettlr.oiis, nud ter which we solicit a
coiitlnu'incn nt the came nt the old pUco nt
business, llarrliburir avenue, nppostio Mul-
berry street . I. A C. W. 1I1TN hit.

I7,k94wtlrrti
.iijTATK ir f. A. lllTNTlt, I.AfiC V

Laneaster city, dcceaiod. betters nt nil- -

tulnlstiutlou nn said estate havliiK bi;en
ranted to the undorslKtied, all pervons

?ndebled thereto are requtstod to tnnku
linniedlato payment, and thore having claims
nr demuudi unaUmt the same, will present
them without doluy lor suttlsmuut to thn

KKIIKCUA HirNhlt,
J.UUbTZOOK,

Attmlnlnirators.
J. Hat HnowN, Att'y. JtJBtdoiw

IK .JOHN lIAKlr.il. LATr. OKI.TATK city, deceased. I.ottors el
nu said ohUUo liavlniboen trant

ed to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thuietn are requested to make Immediate t'iy.
mont, and the-1- havliiK claims or demands
iiKalnst the same, will present them without
delay for sottlumont to tlio undersigned, r slit-I11-

lu Laucastor olty.
JAUOll OAI1LK, AdmlnUtrator.

W. A. WasoM, Att'y.

Or HKIINAItll HIIOKT, l.ATIS1,"irATi: township, dccea'od Letters et
lulmlulstratlnn on said estate liuvttiK been
granted tn the undorulgtied, all persons 1 11

dubted Ihuietntuorcquuatod to tunko linmodl
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the came, will pronent them
without uelav for sottlemont In the undor-slKue-d,

In Lanoutni'. Nn, ,11 North
DllUontte.it. Al.bX HAUItlS.

tubl3StdeowA3tw Atlnilnhtrutor,

IJAHKr.U'H Ttmiu.
1 V

Oranges and Florida.
Bottor Than Broozoa nud Blossoms

Under a Now Flngf.
K.von the balmy air and orange grove-- i of

Florida lull to keep Its people lull et happl-nu- ds

and comtort. Art must help nature
every whore In the tropics as uuiong tlio plnos
nt the North, " And, chlot umong the bless-
ings whlcli nro adapted to all touts, " wtttes
Dr. J. O. Wallsoe, et Fott Dado, Fla "Is
PAtiKsn's Tonio. It seems to havu the world
ter a fluid, unit most of the current diseases
yield to Its action. 1 have used It In the case
et ndollcatoanu dyspoptlo young lady, with
the most gratifying results. It toemod to ac-
complish with case what the usual prescrip
tions and treatment tortliatmlnorablotnalady
failed wholly tx bring about. 1 am ulsoglad
to state that thu Tonic lias greatly rollovtd tno
personally el a troublesome atonic condition
et thu stomach of long standing It Is the
Ideal purltleraud lnvlgorant."

M casta. Iliscox it Co. call ospcclal attention
to the tact that alter Apt tl IU, leSI, the name
and style et this preparation will horoutterbo
simply J'arAer' Tonio. Tbo word "Ulngor"
Is dropped, ter the reason that tinpiluclpled
dealers are constantly deceiving tin Ir puttous
by substituting lnfotlor propuratlnns under
the name et Ulugot ; und as glngor Is an

flavoring Ingredient In our Tonio,
we uru Biiro that our friends will agree with
us as to the propriety et the change. There
uill be no change, hounver, tn the pioputalluu
Itself ; ami all bottles remaining lu tlio hands
el dealers, wrapped uudor the numaot "1'aiik-ku'- s

UinokuTohio," contain the uonntnomod-Icln-
It thdrUuaturoot lltscox A Co, Is ut tlio

bottom et outside wrapper,

TTAIU ltALSAftl,

PAIIKEII'8

HAIR BALSAM.
A boneflclal dressing preferred to simllat

articles because or Its pmlty and rich per
lumo. ltltEbTOUEa TO UKAYHAlll THE
YOUTHFUL COLOlt und pruvents fiudMiU
and tailing et thu liulr. too and tl.oo.

H1UCOXACO., N, Y.

FJL0REST0N.
Excels the finest flower In ilchness. t)olt

cate, very lusting. No odor llkult. Ho sure
voiiL'Ot FLOllESTON Cologne, signature et
Illxcox A Co., N, Y.. on overy label, 'i'i and 73
tents, atdruKglsts and dealers In perfume.

OOLORNB.

KKW A V rKttTlHKMKNTn.
I.MJIC HU.B-T- WII ONK-NTIIH- T 1IHIDKI ,!,Y.l5l',lNo HOU8K.8, N03. 418 nnd 410
ii.'iiii rut nirefli. Apply v

NO. A. COYI.K.
No. 112 Kant King street.

WANTKII A FlllMr.or.AHS WIIOll.
that can niako bodies and repair

wheels. Ono that suits will h ivo a suntly lob.At Pllllilf DoKltSOM'8 cnrrlago Factory
Noi. 12'land m East King street. It
OWKKT OAl'llltAf., tll.D JUIHIKO, Uulon Club, Union Jack. Our l.lttloI'llot, mophanla. Veteran and other Clirtrottesat bottom prlro, nt

HAHTMAN'a VJCI.MIW FIIONT CHJ.Ml
sioui:.

NKW LitUK Htl.LAItr AND 1)1. 1 1,
lillis. Srw White Skirts. Now

I.lunt I'Minbrlr nnu Now corsetsAlso l.Ulit Weight fleantlea HalMloinatHKcents per pair at HVvAltll'S,
, nu. wi norm yiircn Htrcot.

PUOI'OMAl.t FOIt TIIK KKKU-1IU- OK
Northern Market Housewill be received for the whole work or lorthe several purlH In dnlnll.

l'lsti and spocincutlons mar be oxamlnod nt
thunfllcoof Alerman Joseph Hameen, No. 241
iiiirm wueeii nirvci, i.nniastor. l'ronosnlMwill be tetolveit to 0 o'oiock a. in., M AUOJI 1,
1P81. '1 ho company reserves the right to re--
Jett any or alt bids. ui-a- t

rilllK DKMODICA'IIU OIIUMTV 4IOMM1T.
1 teowlll mrt on MONDAY, FKII. a, at

luK o clock u. m., In the third story et the no
postortlco bullillriK, North Qunou street. Theolilectof thu moutlnit is to fix a day for theprimary election, nrnl toteetlon et tleluuntoito the Domncratla County Convention and to
determine a day ter holding thn same.

J. l..bl'KlNMKTZ,
foblS-ilAwt- il Cholnnati.

EBTATB tK l. 1, l.tJUIIF.It, LATK OF
ntly. ilccna-o- d. I.ottors tostn.

muntaty on said estate hiving been
to the undert(;iioil, nil persons In, looted
thereto nro requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, und those hnvliiK claims or demandsaijolnst the sanio, win prrssn thorn withoutOnlay for settlnment to the underslgne'l,

In Lanoiiiter city.
CHAHI.K8 II. I.OCHKII,
kOUKIU'K. I.OOHK.K,

8. H. Uevnoldi, Kxecntoii
Attorney. fobil eutXlt

I)t.At)K IIKAII- -, Fl KSI1 WMKIHU AJ4iI) I'lliiples. Thev iilleel 4 Ins nttiinbu fia
head, nnso anit neck. Thoro Is nothing so
iituriiiyinir in r iiiuy tir Konnunuiu 01 rontiumnnt and dolleaoy et tooting as to be thus
afflicted, nnd inliiKlo dally In society, foolitiKthattivery one is looKlugnt them, for pursons
with th's atructlon am generally very seitsi-tlv- o.

IHIS. II. D.nnd M. A. I.OVOAKKR
have paid pirtloulnr uttontlou to t',1010
troublesome afreet Ions of the fnco, and will
Kuurunteo to enro uvury case. OfUco 13 East
Walnut street, Lancaster, l'a. ConsultcUon
trio. w

Al F.ST

NOVELTIES
-r- ott-

Spring and Summer

AIIUIVINQ DAILY AT

i'j un !IIynra ;i uiy
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

NC. 22 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( 2d Floor.) hANCABTKlt. IM

AJtl'tSTH

A- T-

rlARNISH&CO.'S,
46 WEST EINO STREET.

Wanin now ottering to our customers ALL- - I
WOOIj TWO-PL-

Extra-Sup- er Carp'et,
AT 7Jc, WOltTIl !Wo PKIt YAKO. ALiEO,

HAG CARPETS
Of our own inuuiifacturoat vnry low prlccu.
Wo do thn luracdt business In the city lu Hsu
Carpets bccaiiDti we tunko the host Cariiot for
the leust money, and our cuilom itattCar- -
pots uto luerruslni; SO per cent, every sonson j
and we Klvo customers perfect satisfaction.

1NO It A IN CAnPETB at J5c, worth 40c.
DIIKSS GOODS ornll kinds. Orrat IlnrKnllus

lu lll.ACK CASHMKUKH HUdJr.IlhUY
CI.O IMS, nnd NOl'lONB et sll kinds,
as Gloves, lloso et nil kinds, itlb- -

bens, llambutcs und Insortlnu.
Housefurnishing Dry Goods, .

bhoutliiKS, Table Lilians and Tickings at Low
Prices.

MADE 'IO OltUKIt at short
notice.
No. 1 Prime Steamed FEA.THEU3 always ou

hand.
Jacob llariiish, Witmer HciBs,

No. 46 WEST KINO STRBHT,
LANCASTEli, Pit.

3XZ
lOU HAL It.

tilt lAl,h,-- Bl SKUOMli-UAN- KMIINK,r Apply at this ofllco. fi2-tf- d

ptllt ltt.NT A tlNCANIt AltALK-STOlt- YI liouna, No. 31 West Chestnut stioet Ap-
ply ut this ofllco. ti2-tt- d

IIKNT FKOR1 Al'KII. 1I.OK third floor of No, 8 East King stroet,
suitable for anv kind et IiumIiiihs. luqiiliaut

Jl.Vttd NOa.fl&SNUKTll yUKKNI-lT.- n

T70II IIKNT A llltICK WAKKIIlllJoi: UM
V Mllltn street. between Houtli Oucen and
Prlnco stieots, rear et Geo. M. titeluman A
Co'sstoro. Apply at this ofllco, tr.'-tf- d

(70IC tlfJtlUI'JKO
m by Mis. Kllllan as a Cigar llox Factory,
rear of No 37 West Chestnut street. Apii y at
this ofllco. tli-li-

ihiuhb ruit IthNT, mis UK.
Ctuid-ni-

t

Hotel, doing a first-clas- s business.
ami locutul within lulrusi tioiii thu cen
tre et thd city Is for runt. Apply to

WM.J.COOPKIt,
J2l-tt- ly, West Klugbt., Lunuuster,

HA1.K, un HAST TKItMS.1.MMI houAei on Now and Duku
stteots which 1 will sell on easier terms than
over before ollered to thu public. Call nu

I. P. MAYEIt,
Jau'J-2m- d SU North Queen strout.

XMEUTAINMKNTH.
HJMBML

TULTON O PKIt A IIOUSK.

THIS WEEK.
EQUINE PARADOX,

19 Eduoatod Hornea,
lto arranged Prncratntno.

Now, Original and Attractive Features.
Do Everything but Talk,

EVEHV F.VEN1NO AT 8 O'CLOCK. WEI).
NESDAY AFTEltNOON, 2.30. FtltDAY

AfTEHNOON, '2:30. SATUltDAV
AFTEltNOON, 2:30.

SPECIAL rillCKSl
oalleuy aacENTS,
ADMISSION. First Floor 35 "
ALLllESEUVEU SEATS 0 "

For sale, for the 8 porfermanco, at Veckor's
ofllco, tn Opera House building,

Iobl9-8t- d

I ANUASTHK MJUNNHKUUOK

BAL, MASQUE,
HALT,,

Monday Evening, February 25, 1884.

A lull assortment et Costumes by Mr. O.
Sache, et Philadelphia.

TICKETS, for Gent, and one Lady, 83.00,
Additional Lady tickets, SOo. extru. No

Ladloa admitted without compsuy et a Gen-
tleman. Tickets to be had of tlio undersigned
Committee only i

ll.UEKIIA.Uf, K. IICHFEL,
II. WOLF, UU. IIOLENIUS,

uko. t'FKirrriii, iie-i- ut

c
Ft) It TIIK HOI.IUAY31N lIOXf--1

CltlAIlM
tlAU'l'MAN'tt YELLOW JfUONT CIOAU

STOHE.

SECOND EDITION.
THURSDAY JflVMNlNO, FED. 31, 1004.

IN EUROPE.
UIAMAKUK AM Till". I.ASKKIt Ill'.SDl.U

1IUN.

llelt Hnpported by llerlln Journal, Which
Attack ttin American AtlnUt r A

Ilsttio Ner Trlnlitr, r.utpU
llr.nMN, Fob. 21. Hismarok's organ,

thoiVorfA German Gazette, repolls the
attaoks of the opposition tiowspapora on
Bismarck's aolloit relative to the Laskor
resolution, passed lu the American House
of Representatives. It says : "Tho request
addressed to Iiismarokby Minister Sargent
was of snob a romarkable oharaotor that
it oould only be oxplalnod by his
Itfiioranoo et dlplomatlo usage It
amounted to tiothluR less than aakiug
the emperor to endorso the veto
of a foreign body and to bandit v it td to
the nolchstaif " Tho National Gazette
doubts if It was necessary to trouble the
emperor with suoh n purely formal matter
as the Lasker resolution, and points out
that the consent of the crown was not 2
asked to hand to the Ilolohstag the ftiuds n
subscribed In America ter the Inundated
distrlots last year.
Newspapers Offended Ht Minuter Hurgent.

Tho Deuteh Tagtblatt (Conservative
Newspaper) severely attacks United States
Minister Sargent for co operating with
the Progressists and Secessionists ou
economic questions.

Tho Berlinei Tag'eUalt says : " Tho
proper form of Intercourse between
tmtionsjhas not yet been (Uncovered. l!o-sld- es

the so oalled olUolal lutorviow, there
is one infinitely ruoro ofUoial. named the
Pros?, which no statosmau controls. Thus
the resolution of the American Congress,
whloh Prlnco Iiismarok is unwilling to
Impart to the Reichstag Is long ago con-
voyed to the whole nation through the
proas. Indeed, the publication of the
resolution iu the ofllolal gazotte shows that
Piiuca Hismarck himself arranged to glvo
the German people what ho refused to
trausmlt to the Reichstag namely, the
demonstration of respect lor Ilorr Laskor
by a poeplo upon the other side of the
ocean."

Heveru (Jules lu Hnglaml.
London, Fob. 21 Sevore gales are cd

in various parts et the United
Kingdom. They have oausod serious dam.
ago.

A Cstliollo uhspn Wrecueil.
CoitE, Fob. 21. A Cathollo ohapol lu

the suburbs of Cork was partially wrecked
last night. Tho windows were broken
and the saored ornaments smasbod. Tho
culprits are unknown.

Indications et u Itattta.
Sua kin, Egypt, Fob. 21. Firing was

hoard herooarly this moruiug iu the diroo.
tiou of Trlnketat, whore the troops of El
Mahdi have massed.

UTULO.NE!) AMU ll.OOOs,

Hie Alltcry Uonseqntnt on Tliein.
PniHDEi.ruiA, Feb. 21 Detailed re-

ports to-d- from Tuesday's cyclone and
the Hooded districts show widespread

and dostittttiou. Tho tnlsory
along the Ohio river is great and severities
of Hood are felt now more than over, and
oven poeplo vrho have money to buy eau
Uud nothing to purchase All along the
Ohio river iu West Virginia and Ohio the
story of desolation is repeated. In one
case the relief boata found fifty houses
swept away and ontauglod in 0110 luuxtrl-cabl- e

wreck.
Tuesday's storm was felt most lu the

vloluity of Evausvillo, Itidlaua, where
within a radius of 50 miles fully one bolf
of the bulldluES wore swept away aud
datuago douo tothooxtont Of $120,000

In the South the oyclouo was porfeotly
furious. Davldsboro, On., is almost do
btrayed, aud ouo man was kUlud aud many
injured.

in I'utuain county, ua a railing bouse
killed a lady, Sirs. Pasohall, and sovuu
negroes, and nearly all the llvo stock was
killed by the general wrook. Within a
space of three miles wide on the borders
of the Oherokco aud I'loklna counties,
Ga., twontytwo pcoplo were killed and
forty wounded.

Iu Iiookitigton, N. O., buddings woio
blown into traxtuonts. Mauy porsous
wore killed aud tholr bodies horribly torn
and mutilated. Already twenty thrco
bodies have bcott found in Richmond
oounty, N. O., and It is feared there has
beou great loss of llfo in country places
not yet hoard from.

Tho phenomena ncoompanyluj? the cy-

cloeo were uiarkod principally by a daz-
zling red sky at midnight. A furious snow
storm provalls in the Kooky mountains,
west of Salt Lake, aud trains nro blookcd
near Truokco. In Southern California
great floods prevail. Iu the streota of San
Bernardino, California, thore are three
fuot of water. Tho town of Fall Brook is
entirely washed away, and it is supposed
mauy poeplo bnvo been drowned.

TI1II DAPiVILLK HlOlH.
Tno Teitlmouy ut a Witness To-da- v,

Washinoton, D. u., Fob. 21. J. D.
Blaokwoll, (white) a lawyer of Uanvillo,
Va., was uxamiuod to-da- y in the
Dauvillo riot investigation. IIo had
witnessed the riot from a wiudow nud des-
cribed minutely the attack raudo by
the whites upon the negroes. IIo was at-
tracted to the window, ho biiiil, by cries of
" murder I" aud saw negroes bolug boatou
with clubs and shot down with revolvers.
After sotno indUorlmiuato hhooting, the
whiten lormed in line aud lired a volley
at the nogrous. Tho volley was discharged
like that of a well drilled body of
moil. Tho whites wore muoh oxclted
and blandishing their rovelvors they flrtd
many shots at the (being uogross, who
rotroatcd down the stroet.

An iiittiau I'igiit.
Chicago, Fob. 31 A dispa toh front

Billings, Moutano, says : Five Piegan In
dians left tholr ruservatlou and atolo 53
ponies from the Crow reservation. They
wore pursued by four Craw Indians and
seven whlto men, and a fight ouauod lu
whloh two of the whlto men wore killed
and two wounded, and four of the Fiegaus
killed. Tho poulos wore ronapturcd.

llio lCtlfer-ltuynto- u Mutter,
Washinoton, Fob. 21. Tho Kelfor-Boynt- ou

oomraltloo met to-d- and hoard
one witness, who tostilled that Kolfer told
him of the alleged Intorvlow betwoou him-
self, Kolfer and Boyntou. Tho commit-te- e

thou, ut Koifer's suggestion, adjourned
until Saturday.

uouvlct I.uUor lllll raised.
Aldany, N. Y., Fob. 31. Tho bill

prohibiting contracts for oonviot labor in
this state pasaod the Assembly to day by
a veto of 100 to 1.

clro Mon to lie Itaugtd March 88,
TouiiSTONE, Ariioua, Fob. 21, Tho

five Bisbee murderers hare been sentenced
to be hanged Maroh 28th,

A Uljc Strike o! Mlurri.
FiTTsnuno, l'a., Feb,21. Ono thousand

coal miners of the 4th pool are on a strike
against a reduottou of cent per bushel iu
the miulng rate.

ii m

WKATHl'.K inUIOATlONS.
Washinoton, Fob. 21. For the MlddTo

Atlautlo Btatos, slightly warmer generally
fair weather, south to west winds, fall ng
followed by rising barometor on fc rlday
tnornlug In southern portions,

IttllMlkiuniK ma.rot. ii.-ri- onr mmIA tA
firm 1 Ohio and Indlsns. Hml ly. ivVdtis i
"I, " VUW !

wiioatstoady f No. U MTAfllJm. fi. mt mlM
Hn. Silo. ItOOkOI 01 t H3. 1 u "t.ornniiiot andstcsdvi mill vlln .aiimlied, cOKaaaiot No. amlrud and Tiinr.nsoc.

Oats qnlot ami steady 1 No, 1 While, Mano. a do, 410 1 no s tie, uo t Ho a nitM, 00!
Uyosotreu nt CMlSSc.
Bends-Cle- vor qutot at lOaiOkOt Timo.

OlV70rU1 l l W0 M ' la,:00,l 8crca ,J
nl'.mX,,,.on.? "thor easier t Mess I'orlr, lift M
Riw Ham' l28 WalMi India Hess JJoet,

rJl??Pn!,mokel f"iouldcrtSifOKot"ltrto,
V$t$Ll Bmokoa IIwn, iHl ptokioaao,

Paster t olty reflnod at We t loesbiitohon. pna9o t ptlute steam, tiogio UH.ttutler slijuuiKii nnd barely steady t cream-?l- y

i"nx' " nrsts, JaasOa t Wostern ex.
Knlls at lOffllOo.
Kkks qutot t fa. extra. MfflMo.

laC."s'S!n.".M)?e., ,UU " li"
1'ctroleum dull reflnod. tUS3Wo.
Whisky nt tl 90

Maw Torn Markata.
NiTow, Kob. 21. rinur dull and prices

Konomlly wll bout decided change. Southern
unchaiiKod and quiet.

Wheat unsut'led, opening kXo hlghori
later lost advancn 1 irsilo very moderate t No.

IUd. Murch. it MKOl W'i t dn April, tl lllfll! 1 do May, f 1 1301 Ui 1 do June, fl lift
Ol ID40.

Corn opened J40X" higher and later lostImprovement and declined a trifle t Mixed
Woiiern spot, ft7.'Mo t do future. lUHRIftJicoils dull und without quotable oh&nxo t No:
r.Msv, .ioxoujio( state. 43jti8o 1 wostern,

Ltve Htook BlitrKet.
CiitOAao Tho Draveri' Journal roportsjll..U.ir...,lnlu (It IU.I I.AAll . aKlM.ri... .IVH'.. --.vv.i.iq, i,uvi ..von , aii.linir'iiui, ,l.fVdo.) market dull nnd prlres 15f20o lower ;

rouifh'pucklni;, (Si0ftA8I paokluirand shtp- -
piny, 0&J7 43 : iiirnt. sazitta mj skips, ft 60
(J(l f.o 1 io.oco remain unsold

Cattle l(uceliiuiB.50o head 1 litnmnntn. 9.101
no. 1 marKei sironfr nntt prices noiivo t
omrin. i 60a7 so ; good to choice shipping,
ti 20(1.1 80

Shoop Itecolpts, 15,000 head: shipments, 3,700
do 1 market Meudy uud firm t Interior to talr,
$.1 Mill 60 V 1(0 wolKht t medium to Rood, ft 76
CtS So; oholco to extra, (3 40f3 lu.

KA.BT l.imimr. Cattle tnarkot dull t prime,
AssaOfOi tatr to Koed, MQ5 73 ; onmraon,

lias 1 rootdpb), S3 head t shlpmonts, t'S head.
Hoks dull t l'Mludolphlas, 17 eo(p7 73 1 Ynrk-or- s,

to 1017 10 j common to fair, tt 0038 73;
receipts, 2,070 head t shipments, 803 head.

Hlitop nctlvo and firm ; prime, fl 73Q0; fair
to kooiI, J3 401JS 80 1 common, 3r)t reeolpts,
3,000 head ; shipments, 3,4u0 lied.

BtooK niritu,
QuotAtlons by It ood, Mcdrann ft Cp , Uank-er- a,

Lancaster, l'a.
11 a. w . 12 m. S r. m;

O. O. A 1. U.... a. . ......... .... ....
Mlchhran Central.... 03t
Now fork Central 11 7H 117? 117V
Now Jersey Central 81 89i 8SJJ
Ohio Central 3 t tili
I)el. Lock. It Western.... 131 ii 131K
Ponvorftlllo Qranilo.... 20 aovi I9
Krlo.. VK 2fI a2
Kansas A Texas 21!i 2U 21s
I.ako Shero 103Vl loif-- 1032
OhlcaKOA N. W., com.... 1li Ziyt 121

N.N.,Ont. A Western.... 10; J
ht. Paul.I Omaha 31
I'AClnoMall 47W 47 47K
UochesterA rittsburtfh.. UH 15H
SUl'ttuI 93 93W 92
Texas l'acltlc 2n$ 21W Wii
Union racine 83 raii 82)2
Wabash Common 17 17 17
Wabash Preferred "2S 20 2j
West'rn Union ToleKrapU 78)2 78 7H
UjulsvllloA Nashvlilo... Wi i&ii
N. V Chi. A St. L $i
Lehlh Valloy 71K 71M 71

I.eldKh Navigation iVi is 1'A
Pennsylvania C0K Vni Wi
KoadlnK 2K W)t
1. T. A Iiuttalo Oil K S

Northern Pacific Com... 2J 2IJi 21

Northern Pacific l'rof... 47 47 Vii
Ilostonvlllo
Philadelphia A Krlo
Nortnern Control
Underground
Canada Southern.. KVi Mtf K)i
ou vty, oaw ....
l'ooolo's Passunsor. 12J4. 12i ...

Maw Vom.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Slocks dull and strong. Money easy (at IX

O2o.
Now York Contral .ll'W
Krlo 1 tail road MJi
Adams Express 130
Michigan Central ltallroad &

Michigan Southern ltallroad 10IW
Illinois Central ltallroad IW'--i

Cleveland A Pittsburgh UM I road lira
Chicago A lioek Inland Uallroad mx
vuisuuren a ion wayno iiuiirouu i7Wostern union TologrupU Company 78fc

Toledo A Wabash 17

Now Jorsey Control t9
new xoiu iuuiriu VrostoVit.'.V.V."l! iy.

I'miadelphin.
guotattons by Associated Pros.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia A Erie It. U ll!
itoatllng ltallroad 2si

Ponnsuvania ltallroad.. sou
LohlghValloy ltallroad 714
United Compauloa or Now Jorsey 103
Northern Pacific.... ....i... 'Hit
Northern Poctflo Preferred 473i
Northern Contral ltallroad , 80
Lonlgh Navigation Company 8
Norristown Butlrond 1C8

Central Transportation Company......... 84
Ptttsb'g, TltusvUln A HulUloU.il..., OH
Little Bohuvlklll UUlrnad , 62

Local Btoeas una noutlf
ileportod by J, 11, Long.

tit .Lastvi. FOlM
Lancaster City S per cent 1KB... 100 101.75

" 100 114" 1805... 100 1' BpcrcUln lorMyesxs.. 100 looja
4 porct. School Loan.... itn 101" 4 "' In lor 20 years.. 100 100

" " lu 6 or 20 years.. 100 100" t " InlOoraoyoars. 100 103'
Man helm borough loan 100 102

MISOSLLAMBOUS STOCKS.
Ouarryvlilo U. It xm $3
MlUursvlllo Stroet Cai ,... no 40
Inquirer Printing Company 60 49.75
Una Light and Fuel Company...... 23 30
Stevens House f llonds) loe 100
Columbia Uaa Company.... 25 23
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 2uva
Murletta ilollowwaro 100 210
Btovnns House 60 3
Sicily Island M 10
Kn.it llrumly wine A Wayuosb'g.... 30 1
MUlersvllio Normal Suhool 21
Northern Market.... , SO M
Eastern Market 50 30
Wostern Market SO 60

TURMl'IKS BTOUES.
HIirHurlnirA beaver Valtov (25 10
Ilrldgoport Altoroahoe 13K 23
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 23 IS
','olumbla A Woshlngtou..,M 23 20
Columbia A Dig ttprlng 23 IB
Columbia A Murietta S3 DO

Maytown A Kllzabotlitowu 23 10
ltncosterA Ephrata 28 47
Jianciuler A Willow Street 18 4D.05
Strusuurg A Millport as 21
Marietta a Maytown 23 eo
Marietta A Mount Jnv 23 II
ljmcKlltalwtht'u AMIddlofn...,. 100 63.
Lancaster A Fruttvlllo. M M
Lancaster A Lltltx 23 75
Lancaster A Wllllauistown.. 23 100.25
Lancaster Manor... 30 14S
Lancaster A Manholm......... 23 44
Lancaster Marietta 2ft 83
Lancaster A Now Uollnuu 100 83
Lancaster A Busouenanna. aw 22

HA IK STOCKS.
First National bank ..1100 ttftl
ranners' National llank 60 IU
Fulton National llank 100 ll
Lancaster County National Hank., so 112
Columbia National Hank..,., 100 146
Christiana National Hank. loe I"Ephrata National llank loe 151
First National llank, Columbia..... 100 141

First National llank, tttrusburg.... 100 ISO.
First National llank Marlutta .100 aue
First National llank, Mount Joy.. 100 ISO

Lltlu National llank , loe 140
Manholm Nations! llank.. loe 107
Union National llank. Mount Joy. w 73
Now Holland National Hank W 130
Oat) National liank Jj US
yuarrvvlllo Nauonai un " 110

UIBCaLLAKSODS BOl
Onsrrwlllo It. 1L. ilueltfuh" 113

lliMiillnor A Columbia IL.ttu 3 s....... 1U0 106

Lancaster Uas Light and uol Co.,
duo in l orao ye"i"v 100 100

Lancaster Uas LtgH' "W
100 108

dUOlHHO k'iiVV.I. 100.24Manholm Horougn

1 k O F ALLKM MAUU AKOIL, LATE
1-w-V et Lancaster elty.Ueoeased, Letters

on said estate having been
naiitoii to the undrralHned, all persons In.
!.'... ..i iiuiretourureiiuostad to laaku luims- -

rilato I'uymont, and those having claims orde-iiJan-as

ugulnst the same, will present thsin
wiinouv uoix wi y";st"!t -- "
signed, MAUY K. MoCULLET,

No. 9)1 Manor Stroet, Laneoster, Pi
A. J. Ksklv, Att'y B

I7UTAT. OK OtlAllLlttJ UUllfWlMS,
lli late et Lanoastor City,', dso'o, LettMrert.......,..,.,r,. nn until state tsviua beenKMW""""",! --- --. ... iTT. ,.
urunteu uj tno uuuu."". -

thereto requested to touke lmtue.
State payment and' those bating clatos
niiilust tlio same. will present them wltftout
delay lor settlement to the undsrsigaed.

B, 0. KlUUPT, Att'y. JWW
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